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opinions In the forenoon and when
an argument in the aiter

of other veterans arexpccted to
come dawn-Xromvortikj!- ,! ,

Eligibility lu the VFfc CQD8ists

of service' on ''forejgn "so 0f wat-
er dnrtnar the Cteriods V. hBin iHQ','United States has jbeefc engLge( niq lice;ses

noon. Other opinions of the court
" ' 'yesterday were:

; Bessie Boyton Popejay,, appel-
lant ts E. L. Boynton et al. ad-

ministrators of the estate of Lida
Boynton, ' deceased ; appeal from
Marion county: suit to clear title.

conflict, with other, nation:

OBOil PINESOpinion by Chief Justice McBride.
Judge George Q. Bingham re

County's Soldier Dead to Be
Honored Probably

, on
r Armistice Day

Court Declares Law Passed
By 1921. Session Is

Constitutional BEERE V ka a
versed.-

F. ii. Touvelle vs Farm Bureau
Cooperative Exchange, appellant,
appeal from Jackson county; ac-

tion based on contract relative to
sale and delivery of wheat. Opin-
ion by Justice Bean. Judge F. M.

ot the legislature of
ring a license fee z of

An act
1921; rpqu Ninety. Per. Cerit of Consum

tpeddlers eigaged in selling drugs EA BEMUSTCalkins reversed and case - re ers Choose I hem it I hey
are wise

Dedication ceremonies for the
War pothers - memorial '. statue,
"Over i the Top to - Victory;' will
be held on Armistice day,-provide- d

thei money necessary for the
payment' of the statue is avail-
able at that time, Mrs. John .A
Carson.' president' of the Salem
War M others, said last night. This
agreement was reached at a meet

and medlcpes in Oregon is held
constitutional in an opinion of the
snpreme court yesterday in the
case of the . state against R. V.

manded. j

Pat Burns, appellant, vs Wil-- f
ord La Fountaine, appeal from

Marion county; j suit to foreclose
lien on auto truck. Opinion by
Justice Burnett.! Judge Percy R.
Kelly affirmed, i ,

' V.
McCarger, Bates and Uvesley,

appellants, vs R. Wiley, appeal
from Multnomah county; action in

This being the amount necessary to erect a. four or five story building-o- n Ferry and
Liberty ; streets. I bought this property for the sole purpose of building. This
means that for the present we will cut our stock, one-hal-f. It also means a genuine

ing of the War Mothers in the aft

say?ig to all , those purchasing a piano or phonograph. Glance over the prices and
ernoon. Collecting for the amount
not yet subscribed Is going on but
there wll be no definite campaign.

The attention of the War
Mothers Is now turned toward

r

McFall, appellant. McFall was
(convicted iin Washington' county
for selling drugs and, medicines
Without I a I license Hie supreme
bourt opinion was written by J us-U- ce

Browp and affirms Judge
George It.! Bagley. ; r;r,. " v;"

Judge Martin I. Pipes of Port-
land, who was appointed by Gov-
ernor Pierce as a member of the
court to succeed the late Justice
John McCpurt, qualified and was
sworn In yesterday.! He sat with
the court I when it i handed ' down

terms, they are.mosf conymcng. fj h v
replevin to recover possession of

raising money ; for the hospital
fund, and eeveral affairs are
planned Ifor' late this month and
next. Included.' in these are a

Ninety per' centj or the consum-
ers' select Oregon? prunes if they
possess : discrimination and 7 the
education of the- - public along this
line must be accqmpllshed in or-
der to' develop the Industry ac-

cording to H. S. Gile,! president of
the Willamette Valley Prune asso-
ciation, 'who spok at, the Klwanis
luncheon Tuesday noon. The
northwest variety is different
from all ..other kndS and is Im-

properly called the Italian prune,
the speaker said, jj Prunes of this
variety have never be,en produced
In Italy. 1

' Increased' population and new
markets will takd care of all in-

creased. Acreage, Mr. Gile held. He
emphasized the point that prunes
one jrear old which have been pro-
perly prepared ar better than the
utsw crop fruit. ' i Prunes are no

rummage' sale, a pumpkin pie sale

automobile. Opinion by Justice
Rand, ' Judge Fred V Vilson re-
versed and case remanded.
. Petitions for rehearing denied
in re Hood River petition of Pa-
cific Power & Light company and
in State vs Reubenstein.

.Motion to reinstate granted in
Huard ys McTeigh.

on Hallowe'en, and. a bazaar on
November '19. . !

So i far 5bo plans have been r I'M

CHICHESTER S PILLS worked out for 'the dedication of
the memorial, but 'committees
from the War Mothers' and from

tkfart .i- - f. Jrr-w-n
the American legion ' are expected
to arrange lor the proper observ-
ance of the day and for the dedica-
tion of the memorial to the Marion

Ul VUKlt ft
The price of gas is down a little

but this won't reduce the number
of cars parked along country
lanes. ?

Glance over these prices --they k are most.cpnvincinj
of the wonderful values we are giving during this calo.

'.longer a joke but; are the aristocounty men who gave their Uvea
during the World war.

ALL SALEM ISv- $45mum
VETS TO ffflLAUGHING OVER

--.1
$65 'if $85 - $i95 - $125 - 0aS5

$150-$175-$2- 25 to $350
," ! .

''-!.- , ....
Over Twenty Standard Makes to Select from

. Terms $6 'a month up

crats or me anedi rruus. ,
'

, After being asked to make the
talk on prunes, MrJ Gile looked
brer his own planf and found ship-
ments on, the ,'flor, o'r in process
of preparation for Scandinavian
ports, Havana," Italy, England,
New-York- , Los Angeles (10 car-
loads being sold here last year),
South American countries and
Calcutta, India. Other foreign
countries are being invaded in the
search for new markets. In touch-
ing upon the loganberry Industry,
Mr. Gile said that f a correspond-
ing low express rate could be ob-

tained as is applicable for prunes,
every drop of loganberry juice in
the state, would be sold after an
advertising campaign: illustrating
the use of the Juice in jelly mak-
ing, a formula . having been dis-
covered by the. speaker.1

Mrs. Earl Pearc delighted with
three vocal numbers, with Prof.
T. S. Roberts as accompanist. P.
D. Quisenberry, who was married
Monday, was absejnt but contri-
buted a box of cgars. i. The at-
tendance prize, donated by Hal
Love, was won by J. L. Brady.

Ceremonial and Initiation are
Included in Program at

.'Armory

. Veterans of. Foreign Wars will
gather in Salem , over the ; week-
end , for a ceremonial . and initia-
tion at the armory Saturday night,
to be , followed by a meeting ot
departmental officers Sunday mor-
ning. All iof the department of-oth- er

posts at Eugene, Corvaliis,
Lebanon and Albany are expected.

Wrd has been received by Bol-
ton llamble'that the degree team
from the World War post No. 9(T7,
Portland, will be in Salem to
have charge of. the work .Satur-
day night. Ten automobile loads
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tp You on a Small Down Pay? Fully guaranteed: witfi bench

and ten rplls qf musicment of Only
Balance Epfy Vlpnthly Jens Without Iiitrejt Terms Only 10. i Month

rr!'.:,f..;.w'tTn'ii" nrrry--, , We aUo ifk yQU to investigate the

nrn7
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Jdelifor pse in houses t Having no basement for, a furnace. Insures even temperature
in ajl parts. Byilt pyprif4ge-3each- , makers of good stoves since 1 837. O I n --s V
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27We Carry tile arget Stock ih? the Valley
Special Sale Prices on All Yard Goods and Rugs

( Three yards80cTwo yards
wide , Per Yard wide .:, .... PerYird

I IThis is Congoleum Week Bay Now and Save .

Slightly used, couldn't
be told , from new s: PireiMieir. Duiplex !

Electric Vacuum Gleaner
,: ; - ' I r

Powerful Suction Plus Motor .Driven ,Brush. Double Action to Clean (Cleaner

i .Look for the Checkered Bag
A Specially Woven Bag of ? Firm Twill. Emptied Easily Through its Large Opening Complete Attachments

if for Ever Type or. Cleaning. Let us Demonstrate This Ma'chine in Your Home. " M '.""

Eight slightly used
phonographs, could not
be told from - new all
large models and in all

i finishes, fully guaran-
teed like new.
Included in this lot are
Brunswick, PatheJ
Starr, Emerson, j

Columbia. j

ALL GO AT 1

Terms as low as
, 6 a month

Terms as low as.
month- - ---$7 a - i

We so Geo.. Charge
Ho Interest;!

432 State Street$5 Down $5 a Monthi- - TO 377 COUR.T ST ' IXmJr ' " ':''-'-"

t i i i. -- .". in - Your Leading Muic, Store, for 43 Yearsil . - i .
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